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New Superintendent says:

Neighborhood Schools Need 
Support from Neighborhood

6,5 Million US Latinos Hungry
By Donna Maldonado-Schullo ^  •
Nearly I in 5 Latino households Products that enable Latino
IS suffering from food insecurity famihes to have complete and 
nationwide in one of the worlds nutritious diets,
nchest countries. Accoiding to the Eligible U tinos are missing out on 
latest US Department of Agricul- ^  f<»d assistance programs. The

By Tammy Brown
Neighborhood schools need sup

port from their neighboorhood if 
they arc to remain open was one of 
the main statements made by new 
school superintendent Karen Garza 
during a roundtable discussion for 
the Hispanic media organized by 
El Editor this past l\iesday.

Garza sid she understood that 
many parents wanted quality 
schools and would enroll their 
kids in special programs avail
able in other schools and not in the 
neighborhood schools. Garza said 
she would like special programs in 
all schools instead of Just a few.

The new superintendent had a 
unique and refreshing presence as 
she states her plans to bring Lub
bock ISD into a competitive and 
college prepared arena.

Dr. Garza stated that she will 
be transparent and be willing to 
address issues and pul them on 
the table as they are figured out 
together.

Karen Garza began the meet
ing by stating she understood the 
academic issues in Lubbock. She 
recognizes there are achieve
ment gaps and wants to serve all 
children equally well. This hope 
is driven by also recognizing that 
there should be the same oppor- 
timities equally distributed in the 
district regardless of where the 
school is located. Dr. Garza wants 
to prepare students beginning in 
3rd grade for college career readi
ness. The challenge is to prove

academics, college readiness, and 
eradicate achievement gaps.

The Superintendent also ac
knowledged that in order to have 
a systemic approach to change in 
Lubbock, there needs to be differ
ent leadership at various levels.
Dr. Garza suted there would be 
new teacher incentives with the 
rtew Obama stimulus for teacher 
retention and preparedness. There 
would also to be a difference 
in teacher recruitment techniques.

Dr. Garza thanked Lubbock 
for its’ support She stated there 
are several quadrants to review 
academic conditions from quali
fied teachers to incentives. The 
Superintendent said there would 
be change to include revisiting 
alternative certification and/or 
emergency teacher certification for 
the sake of placing quality teachers 
in needed schools. This measure 
would help bridge gaps.

When asked about prevention of 
the rising drop-out rates amongst 
the Hispanic students. Dr. Garza 
responded that she will create 
supportive conditions such as to 
have students experience success 
as an engaged learner in engag
ing, interesting, and rigorous 
environments. These supportive 
conditions would assist in the 
graduation rates. There would also 
be early set career paths to engage 
students in careers by establishing 
partnerships and assessed through 
measured growth.

Dr. Garza wants to make access

ture 2006 report on food security. 
Hispanics are disproportionaiely 
affected with 19.5 % of Latino 
households reporting food insecu
rity. well above the national aver-

same report continued that more 
than 3 million eligible Latinos are 
missing out. Part of the reason is 
the huge confusion surrounding the 
eligibility rules as the law has been

age of 10.9% (Non Hispanic while changed a number of times, 
average is 7.8%). The Tri State area Eatmo children are ehgible for 
is seeing an increase of households hie National School breakfast and 
struggling to adequately feed iheir lunch program (NSLP) irrespective 
families. The averages nation- of immigration status 
wide for 2004-2006 were 11.3 %; The law as it stands at the moment 
Delaware went horn 6.7% to 7.8%, according to the research for this 
Pennsylvania from 9.5% to 10% article “ migrant chUdren, idenh- 
of households suffering from food <>«* as eligible by a local school or 
insecurity. New Jersey was unique hishict. . are automatically eligible 
in lowering the rate to 7.7% ftom fo'’ 6“  school meals without the 
8.6%. But again the prevalence of migrant family to fill
Hispanics suffenng is increasing. an application" (ChUd Nutrition
In 2006 over 6.5 mUUon of the 35.5 and WIC Reauthonzadon Act of 
million people who hved in food ^004, Public Law 108-265). There

; His
panic. (6922500)
What is meant by food insecu
rity? As defined by the same 
report, food security falls into two 
categories "low food security" is 
basically defined as a household at 
times uncertain of having, or un

is NO restriction for participation i 
these programs for children based 
on immigration status accoiding to 
The Migrant Legal Action Program 
based in Washington DC, and the 
US Department of Agriculture. The 
best approach would be to speak 
directly to your child’s school to let

able to acquire, enough food for all •h^m know you want your chUd to 
household members because they participate m the program. More

Members o f the Hispanic media who met with Dr. Garza 
to college and its’ avenues easier Mae Fund, 
through academically prepared- Dr. Garza plans to participate 
ness opportunities. Go Centers' in routine media exposure to 
similarly modeled after Estacado include television, radio and email 
will be located throughout the as a means to communicate and 
district in support of college access promote transparency. Individu- 
and preparedness. She mentioned als who would like to contact Dr. 
programs to further investigate Garza with ideas can email her 
such as Kids to College, which is at superintendent@lubbockisd. 
a six week curriculum for college org. We wish Dr. Garza well and 
readiness. Programs would be continued support with upcoming 
possibly funded through the Sally activities and change.

had insufficient money and other 
resources for food. Whereas “very 
low food security” is defined as 
multiple times the food intake was 
reduced and eating patterns dis
rupted due to inadequate resources 
for food.
Are you ‘Food Insecure?’
It is interesting that some of the 
questions and statements’ used 
to determine the level of food 
insecurity are as follows; ‘Were 
you worried that your food would 
ran out before you got money to

information can be found at the US 
department of Agriculture web site 
www.fns.usda.gov (available in 
Spanish), or the Migrant Legal Ac
tion Program at www.mlap.org 
The food stamp program (FSP) 
provides benefits through elec
tronic benefit transfers or paper 
coupons, to eligible low-income 
households. These coupons can 
then be used to purchase food fiom 
participating retaileis. Accoiding to 
the US Department of Agriculture 
the 'Farm Bill’ restored food stamp

Generational shift for U.S. Hispanics on abortion
ByLunlsanec
A few weks alter a ooe-nighi stand and a ft

The 28-yeai-old graduate student svho came to 
die Unifed States finm Guatemala when she was 
atoddlei.callediloneoftbeeasiest.clearestdecr 
sions of her life. Tlaviiig a child is not in my plans 
right now," Ana said in an inurview from New 
YmlCity.

Her mother, while supponive, exclaimed “Why 
didn't you just Ell me and I would have taken cate 
ofyourb*y’"

Ana. who tequesled her teal natiE ool be used, 
has not told her fether, who would be “heaitbro- 
ken,’’she said

Am atri het family tefled Ihe changiog attitudes 
lowatdaboitiooamorgU5.His|ianics-lraditioo- 
ally an anti-aboitioo group influenced by their pie- 
dontnant Roman Catholic faith.

A 20(F joint survey by the lespecEd Pew Fonim 
on Religion and Piiblic Life and tb; Pew Hispanic 
Cam shows that 65 percent of flisl-geneianon 
US. Hispanics believe abodion should be illegal. 
But among secood-genaatiao U.S. Hispanics like 
Am. that percentage drops In 43 penxoL

'He  topic of Hispooics and aboitioo is a timely 
one as Soma Soloinayor, tbe first Hispanic nominee 
te the US. Supreme (kiuil began her SenaE coo- 
finnanon on Monday.

Sotnmayor’s positioo on abortioo is not clear.

even after groups on both sides of the issue have 
semliniaed her record and background in search lor 
clues. Sotomayor may be asked dirrclly about her 
stance al the hearings or through secondary ques
tions like her views on privacy.

Decades after the Supreme Court’s 1773 land
mark niling in Roe v. Wade that legalized abortion, 
the issue ts still bitterly divisive and at tbe foreftnot 
of political battles. Knowing how Hispanics view 
abortion could be key to getting votes ftom the larg
est and fastest growing minority group.

TABOO FALLS AWAY 
A May Gallup poll found that 51 peroent of 

Americans called themselves "pro-fife,” or against 
abortioo. But the Pew suivey indicales that a higher 
percentage of Hispanics oppose abortioo -  57 per
cent -  or more than any other group.

The second geneialion, however, is “much, 
much closer to mainstream American values... in 
stadc contrast lo the hist generadoo who are much 
more conservative on this issue,” said Luis Lugo, 
ditector of Ihe Pew Forum 

The numbers back up the changing new. His- 
paoics conshtule about 15 percent of Ihe U.S. 
populatioo, but Hispanic women accotinted for 22 
percent of the 1.2 million U.S. abortions in 2005,

feel about abortioo, said Silvia Henriquei execu- 
hve ditector of the Nahonal Latiiia Inshtute for R  ̂
produchve Health. Polls by her group reveal more

“Il’s very much 'Maybe I wouldn’t make that 
decision myself, but it’s not my place lo interfere in 
someone else's decision’,” said Henriquez.

Abortion was taboo when Ana was growing up 
and gills who were rumored to have had one were 
shamed. In middle school. Ana started thinking dif- 
ferenlly and cemented her abortion-righls advocacy 
al Catholic high school. Leaving the New York

A survey conducted this year in California also 
rcfiecls a change across generadons. The Pubbe 
Policy Inshlute of California found that immigrant 
Latinos and U.S.-bom Latinos express nearly op
posite views on the role of government in abortion 
access.

While 62 percent of immigrant Latinos support 
more abortion restictions, 65 percent of US.-bom

‘BADPARTOFASSIMILAnON’
One factor in the split is that unmigrants have 

come from Latin America where few countries al
low abothoo. Lugo said. Assimilahon also plays a 
major part, he sakL

For the Catholic Church, this is the "bad part 
of assimfladon" and a symptom of growing indi- 
viduahsm in American culture, said Father Allan 
Figueroa Deck, who oversees cultural diversity for 
the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops.

"In Latino culture, there’s a lendeucy not to act 
as isolated individuals puisuing Iheir own ends,"

Deck said
‘This is a value fonts and iinfoitiinalely this 

value is being diminished in the United Stales," he 
added

Hispanic Protestant evangehcals are a growing 
group and include many Catholic converts. Their 
conversion, however, is nol to avoid strict abortion 
beliefi. This group is even more conseivahve: 77 
percenl say abortion should be illegal compared 
with 54 percenl of Hispanic Calholics, Ihe Pew 
Fonimsaid

Rairaundo Rojas, director of Hispanic outreach 
al Ihe anh-aborhon Nahonal Right to Life, believes 
that family unity will keep Hispanics veiy much in 
the anh-abortioo camp.

'Tarafly is very importani to us and Hispanics 
recognize thal an unborn child is already a member 
ofour family,” he said"

That is what flies (not her real name) decided 
when she became pregnant with her fifth child al 
29. Her husband had tea his r e ^  job and Ihe 
family moved into a relative’s living room. So Ines, 
who inimigraled from Mexico in 2000, visited a 
crisispregnancycenterinLosAngeles, believing it 
performed abortions.

But instead they showed her an anti-abortion 
video and she changed her mind

“We're veiy Catholic and we beheve that it is a 
sin,” said Ines. “Achild is ablessing ftom God”

Ines expects lo deliver her baby this month. 
Meanwhile. Ana wants to have children later and 
inspired by Sotomayor, hopes to become a judge.

buy motu?’. "We couldn’t afford to benefits for qualified imnugiants 
eat balanced meals ”. “We relied "ko  have lived in the US as quali- 
on only a few kinds of low cost mmigianls for at least 5 years
food to feed our children because Qualified immigrants are lawful 
we were running out of money to permanent residents (holders of

buy food”. “In the last 12 months 
did you ever eat less than you felt 
you should because there wasn’t 
enough money for food?” These 
are just some of ihe determining

green cards).Certain non-citizens 
such as those admitted for humani
tarian reasons and those admitted 
for permanent residence are also 
eligible for the program. Ehgible

factors thal define whether a house- household membeis can get food 
hold faUs into the category of food s> ^ I»  ‘here are other
insecure. As noted by the report 
these figures do nol include home
less families or individuals, so the 
numbers could be even higher. 
Food security is about access on a 
regular basis to sufficiently nutri
tional food to sustain the health of 
your family.
Why?

members of the household that are 
not eligible.
The potential to improve health and 
nutrition through government food 
and nutrition programs is signifi
cant especially for our children in 
school. As discussed in the report 
by National Council of La Raza 
(NCLR) those who participate in

Only 51% of U tinos are accessing assistance prograntis show
the available food stamp program, g^ate’ nutritional intake, medical 
accoiding to National Council of a®™?*' and enhanced heath status, 
U  Raza m Dec 2006. In a report and even a reduction m the rate 
endued “Sin Provecho: U tinos and “f  due to greater access to 
Food Insecurity" it outline numer- more nutnhonal food, 
ous aspects of this issue. One of TTie same NCLR report opened 
the findings of the report based on ^ statement on the measure to
previous studies noted that in many the US government holds
Hispanic communities there were tt* lf  on food security;’’ Everyone 
38% less fiesh friiit and vegetable has the right to a standard of hvmg 
retaUers than in areas with smaUer adequate for the heal* and weU 
Hispanic populations. Many of the botng °f  himself and his family, 
retailers that are in the area do not includmg food... Exercise your 
have the ftill range of affordable rights.

Children Of Undocumented Parents Could Be At Higher Developmental Risk
Source; Red Orbit
UCLA study finds a connection 

that is not as apparent with Latino 
and white children whose parents 
are documented or who are US 
citizens

Undocumented people live in a 
shadowy world of high fear and 
stress — fear of deportation and 
stress brought on lack of eco
nomic, linguistic and educational 
resources.

And of course if they are parents 
their worries trickle down to their 
children. A new study from UCLA 
examines parents’ concerns ^ u t  
develc^ment, learning and behav
ior for young children of Mexican 
origin and identifies whether these 
COTcems differ by the families’ citi
zenship or documentation status.

The study appears in the 
July-August issue of the Journal 
A c ^ m ic  Pediatrics. It shows that, 
as reported by the parent. Mexican 
children with an undocumented 
parent have greater developmental 
risk than do Latino and white chil
dren whose parents are document

ed or who are U.S. citizens.
*in the United States, nearly 4.9 

million or 25 percenl of children 
younger than five years old are La
tino, which makes them the largest 
group of young minority children,” 
said Alexander Ortega, a professor 
of public health and a professor 
of psychiatry at the UCLA Semel 
Institute for Neuroscience and Hu
man Behavior. ‘T hat’s huge. With 
Mexicans as the vast majority 
of Latino children — 64 percent 
— understanding their health, 
well-being and the development of 
Mexican children is critic^, given 
future U.S. demographic changes.”

He added thal the concern ‘‘is 
there are a significant number of 
children with an undocumented 
parent whose developmental risks 
may be missed by the health care 
sector.”

What’s less clear, say the 
^ thors, is what's causing the 
concern

. Few studies have examined 
the impact of immigration on 
children’s development and behav

ior. Studies have identified that im
migrant children tend to have more 
behavioral problems and learning 
difficulties in school, which may 
be attributable to immigration 
stress. Another study found that a 
majority of Mexican immigrant 
mothers perceived their children 
as having significant delays in lan
guage skills. These studies suggest 
that children who have immigrat
ed. as well as U.S.-bom children 
whose parents have immigrated, 
may have greater risk in early 
childhood, but until now little data 
have been available on how parent 
perceptions of development^ risk 
vary with immigration status.

The authors employed the 
California Health Interview 
Survey a population-based study 
of households drawn from every 
county in California thal included 
Latino children and families, and 
information on the documentation 
status of the parents. The survey 
also included the Parents’ Evalu
ation of Developmental Status 
(PEDS), which provides infor

mation on parents’ perceptions 
of their children’s development 
Combined, the two reporting tools 
allowed the authors to examine 
the associations of family docu
mentation and citizenship status on 
parents’ reports o f their children’s 
development.

The sample included 5.856 
children under the age of six; of 
that number, 1.786 had Mexican 
ancestry. The data were collected 
in English and Spanish. The re
sponse rate was 25 percent, which 
is consistent with those of general 
telephone surveys and similar to 
other recent major telephone health 
surveys nationwide.

The researchers found that 
Mexican children with an undocu
mented parent have higher odds 
of parent-reported developmental 
risk c om part to while children or 
to Mexican children with parents 
who are citizens or otherwise 
legally authorized. Interestingly, 
said Ortega, it didn’t appear that 
characteristics commonly associ
ated with parent-reported develop

mental risk — household income, 
parent education and household 
language — fuUy explain the as
sociation between documentation 
status and developmental risk for 
Mexican chUdren in the survey 
sample.

“From the survey, it’s difficult to 
know the extent to which elevated 
reports of developmental problems 
for children with undocumented 
parents are due to actual differenc
es in development versus an unmet 
need of parents.” said Ortega. ‘‘In 
general, parents need reassurance 
from pediatric care providers about 
the typical development of their 
children. We know the undocu
mented have significant problems 
for access lo healthcare, so parents 
may have certain expectations of 
development that are shaping their 
concerns,” he said.

Timely access to primary care 
for young children can ameliorate 
parental worries or provide guid
ance on development-promoting 
activities. “The process of listening 
and responding to parent concerns

is a major component of preven
tion within pediatrics,” noted 
Onega. Parents who are not receiv
ing this regular reassurance may 
have more concerns about their 
kids’ development, he said.

Further research is needed to 
understand which factors are con
tributing to the observations of the 
parents, he said. ‘‘Unmet physical 
and mental health needs among the 
undocumented parents themselves 
may s h ^  their perceptions of 
concerns in their children,” Ortega 
noted.
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C o m en taries - O p in ion es  
E D IT O R IA L Are Latinos Ethnics or a

mind.Although the change of opinion by Councilperson Linda
DeLeon gave hope to residents of the North and East Co- “It is a beautiful shelter but how long will it stay beauti- 
alition that the Animal Shelter would not be built in MacK- ful?” DeLeon commented, 
enzie Park the decision seems to still depend on a Public DeLeon was referring to the CAC report which said, 
hearing to be held on July 28. “during our work we also became aware of the magnitude

LUe Medina, an Official of the Guadalupe Neighborhood of deferred maintenance in areas such as parks, libraries.
Association and one of the members of the Coalition told and streets. “
El Editor that they were still trying to get as many people as DeLeon admits here that she changed her mind only 
possible to speak against the shelter at the Park. because of the CAC reports totally ignoring the wishes of

Councilwoman DeLeon had voted four times for the her constituents in the District To this end, we would chal-
animal shelter and had got continual pressure from the lenge Ms. DeLeon to appear at the hearing on July 28th to
residents to change her vote and opinion but it took a report speak against the building of the dog pound not bk:ause of favor, vaigas went out drinking with co-workers to celebrate an im- 
from the Citizen’s Advisory Committee to change her a report but because it is die wishes of her District. ''

Racial Minority?
By Frotiia Harrop
Some years ago, I shared cocktails along San Antonio’s River Walk 

with Richard Estrada, the legendary columnist for The Dallas Morning 
News. Estrada would trace the nuances of the Mexican-American expe
rience while ftaming it in the long sweep of American history.

I recall saying that U.S.-bom Latinos didn’t seem so much a racial 
minority to me as just another ethnic group. He responded with a defini
tive “yes.”

Estrada died in 1999, and I try to imagine his take on the New Haven 
firefighters’ case -  mainly the matter of Ben Vargas, the firefighter of 
Puerto Rican heritage who joined 17 white firefighters in suing the city. 
They opposed New Haven’s decision to discard a test for promotions 
because too few minorities passed. Vargas had finished sixth.

Days alter the U.S. Supreme Court mled in the white firefighters’

R A C E  A N O  P O V
By Jos^ de la Isla 
Hispanic Link News Service 
HOUSTON. Texas -  I was one 

of the students hearing Profes
sor Homer G. Barnett’s lectures 
on the history of anthropology at 
the University of Oregon the year 
before he retired. That was more 
than three decades ago.

In those activist times, I could realization struck me like a
understand “equality” and “jus- thunderbolt. I was about 10 years 
tice” as public values. But he was Miss Bowman’s room at

Minnesota in St. Paul. The cutting 
edge concept that questions the 
very concept of race that Barnett

pending marriage. When he visited a restroom, someone punched him 
bloody. He ended up in the hospital. Vargas assumes the attack was re
taliation for having joined the suit opposing an affirmative action policy.

A newspaper article shows Vargas sitting over coffee in his suburban 
Connecticut house. Beside him are his wife and their 3-year-old son 
Joshua. Out the window you see a deck and lawn leading to woods.

The home could have belonged to any of his firefighting colleagues, 
be they of Italian, Irish or other ethnicity. The same went for the conver-

De Zavala elementary school. My was talking about is now key.
classmate, Louis Sanchez, was central, and mainstream. There is

n _ T can be of mixed and many charac-Bamett was among reasons I was . -  ̂ .
. __. . . , ____ tensocs. All that was understand-

sible for how we think about “ 
novation” today. He tied it in with 
ideas about “culture change” and 
wrote a book using those words 
in the title. Also, he had been on 
the committee that had given me a 
very handsome scholarship. I had 
to pay my respects to this schol
arly icon and take in his parting

The one that stumped me was 
that some people could not see 
race at all. It wasn’t there. Well, 
that just seemed impossible. Of 
course you can see who is in front 
of you. I was unconvinced, even 
if a study in Brazil suggested that 
people there could not see skin 
color and purported some white

Instead, how we think about 
something shapes our reality of it.

It is surprising, but this is the 
first time an exhibition has been

showing that science came into it 
through various researchers who
had developed clajisification sys- yack in tha! predominantly Mexi- no such thing as race nor “racial 
terns about genetic variation. They can-American school in segregated differences, 
showed that people, like plants. xexas. How could that be? More 

to the point, why — knowing for 
more than a decade — had I not 
realized it before now? For me,
that was the empirical truth behind mounted in the United States to 
what Prof Barnett was saying. address race fix)m the biological, 

It is clear that we are literally 
conditioned to perceive one way 
or to not perceive another. For in
stance, remember the scene in the 
2004 movie “What in the Bleep 
Do We Know!” showing how the 
native people had trouble perceiv-

“There is no such thing as race,’!  
remember Prof Barnett saying.

people were called black and .some ing the anival of the firet Europe- 
blacks white.

I was walking toward the 
university’s Knight Library when

cultural, and historical points of 
view. The timelines, dating from 
the 1600s to the present, include 
how recent race-based notions 
have crept into our consciousness, 
when some of them did not exist 
before, as with immigrants (see

Vargas explained his lifelong ambition to be a firefighter. He spoke of 
his love for the culture that nurtured him -  “our rice and beans, our salsa 
music, our language” -  and also gratitude for the opportunity the United 
States had afforded him. It was boilerplate for the American story.

But late last century. Latinos were included in affirmative action pro
grams. Like African-Americans, they tended to be poor. And they were 
considered racially different — that is, “brown” — even though many are 
black and some are blond. Their bloodlines may be Indian, European or 
both. With a different last name, Vargas could have passed for Italian, 
Jewish or Greek.

Had Latinos been left out and put at a hiring disadvantage to blacks, 
there would have been no affirmative action programs. And the more 
groups covered in them, the more support. Vargas’ offense was break
ing tlie solidarity that holds together a de facto quota system that most 
Americans dislike, including many of its “beneficiaries.”

The whole concept seems dated in the age of Obama. But to the extent 
that affirmative action made sense, it did so only for American blacks.

If there is a great national pur-

THE FOURTH OF JULIO -  A HOLI
DAY FOR REAL AMERICANS

had no context for understanding 
invisible creatures who came in 
houses from the ocean?

The first native chronicles talked from author James Baldwin, who

Crow. No other group came to this country in chains.
Sure, Latinos can talk of discrimination and nasty remarks, but theirpose served by this important proj- r. ’

K t. it is encapsulated irTa quote “ penence has been largely an immigrant one. Evety group that comes 
here gets beaten up.

By Andy Porras 
Hispanic Link News Service

about half-man of no color and 
half-horse. It is proof that prior 
knowledge, belief, fear or good
will shape what we perceive and

said, “Not everything that is faced Novelist WiDa Gather urged greater respect for the Danish women
can be changed, but nothing can be '̂ >’0 did laund^ and cooked s on the Nebraska frontier in the 19th

My mother Pepa and I were shopping in die South Texas tov™ of M  ^  Anthropologists are tour through 2014. Like Prof
Rfo, where I was bom and raised, prepanne for our regu ar fami y Fourth _  .. . . *• .u -.. •

1 ,  i i„ i. . 1 ____.a d'sbnct from others Barnett’s lectures, it will mstract usof July picnic, when a Little League teammate of mine, Bubba, bumped u t  j  i »- , ’ . ■ . •. ^ pobcy and politics with on how to innovate new thinkmg.
w,, ■ j ,u- , 4- L- a keen insight into how humansHowdy roared Bubba, a real big kid for his age. ’What y all dom ^

r u n  u u  u c » whichwe live.When I told him we were prepanng for a picmc on the Eouilh, he broke j
into laughter and squeezed the air out of my thin frame with his oversized American Anthropologi-

. . .  cal Association had mounted the 
“No. no, buddy, he corrected me. You p y s  celebrate Cinco de Mayo, exhibit “Race: Are We So Differ-

The Fourth of July is for Americans only!
Gasping as I wrenched from his grasp. I tucked Bubba’s civics lesson 

away in a comer of my memory.
It wasn’t until the advent of the ’60s and their many reawakening ep

ochs that I came up with a suitable rejoinder. Deep in my post-gradu
ate studies, my re-^ucation by then had shaped me into a (Thicano who 
could take pride in possessing two cultures. Vale m is quien tiene dos. 
T\vo are twice as good as one.

I still utilize the incident when I deliver my addresses on Hidden His
panic History. It makes an incisive entry into open minds.

After I relate that early episode of my life, I tell my bewildered audi
ence that I wish Bubba were in the room so he could hear my reasons for 
celebrating my Americanism.

‘I ’m more American than the flag Betsy Ross never made!” I shout

ent?” at the Science Museum of

(Jos^ de la Isla’s latest book.
Day Night Life Death Hope, is dis
tributed by The Ford Foundation. 
He writes a weekly commentaiy 
for Hispanic Link News Service 
and is author of The Rise of 
Hispanic PoUtical Power (2003). 
E-mail him at joseisla3@yahoo.

century. A hundred years ago, Cajun children were punished for speak
ing French in Louisiana schools.

As the American generations move away from their foreign origins, 
the old culture tends to rest more in recipes and less in the sense of being 
different from co-workers who root for the same football team. That 
combo platter of identity, rather than race, is what makes Latinos seem 
ethnic -  and many middle-class blacks, as well.

For Ben Vargas, an affirmative action program added only stress and 
social discomfort. He is an ethnic in the station house, alongside other 
ethnics for whom heritage is a footnote to identity, not the headline.

TriCaucus Encouraged by Health Re
form Bill Introduced Today

out.
it (Google-up Francis Hopkinson) until deepI don’t explain the s 

into the lecture.
In the meantime, I hurl Hispanic historical data at them like fireworks 

at that Porras family picnic my mom and I were plotting when Bubba ap-
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Many TriCaucus Priorities Included (Washington D(2) - Reps. Mike 
Honda, Barbara Lee, and Nydia Velazquez - Chairs of the Congressional 
TriCaucus - comprised of the Congressional Asian Pacific American 
Caucus, Congressional Black Caucus, and the Congressional Hispanic 
Caucus - issued the following joint statement today:
“We applaud this important step toward comprehensive health care 
reform, of which the cornerstone is a robust public health option and the 
elimination of health disparities. “While we are encouraged that some 
of our main concerns are included, some significant priorities still need 
to be strengthened and we will continue our efforts to ensure that all 
TriCaucus priorities are included in the final legislation. “We applaud 
the leadership of President Obama, House and Senate leaders, and the 
committees of jurisdiction. We will continue our work together to ensure 
that the final package addresses the concerns of minority and under
served communities.”

LA  RA ZA  Y  LA  PERSPECTIVA PERSO N A L
peaied. I tell my captive audience stories they never read in school 

I share the one about the Spanish intervention during the Revolution 
and how it saved George Washington’s quest for independence from Eng-

Simply, I question whether there would ever have been a Fourth to 
celebrate if it hadn’t been for the Spaniards and friendly natives — la 
raza cdsmica It’s a national disgrace. I thunder, that few norteamericanos 
know anything about these actualities. Then, grinning, I suggest it’s time 
to add a tad of brown to the red, white and blue of the Fourth.

Many of my heroines and heroes are of Mexican and Spanish descent. 
The late folk historian Jos6 Antonio Burciaga called them “indo-hispan- 
ics.” They gave their all during this young nation’s fight for freedom. The 
startling fact remains that historians slighted these early Spanish-speak
ing patriots.

One only has to research about the brilliant and gallant Gen. Bernardo de 
Galvez, who formed an army that would make our special forces proud. 
Puerto Ricans, Cubans, Native Americans and Mexicans resembled the 
elite Army Rangers and Navy Seals as they prepared to repel the Red-

Jose de la Isla
Hispanic Link News Service 
HOUSTON. Texas -  Yo era imo de los 
estudiantes que asistia a las clases del profesor 
Homer G. Barnett sobre la historia de la 
antropologi'a en la Universidad de Oregon el 
aik) pierio a su jubilacidn, hace mds de nes

Baraeit era una de las razones por las que yo

In one big swoop. Galvez and his gallant men captured five British 
forts along the Mississippi Valley and what is now Mobile Bay. They also 
seized 11 English ships and relieved them of their cargoes; rerouting the 
supplies to the General Washington-led forces, who were stranded at Val
ley Forge without much assistance from the locals.

Because only one-third of the Colonists took-up arms in the indepen
dence effort, this led to our early
government accepting help from other counties, and it was both Hispanic 
Worlds, the old and the new, that provided most of it.

General Galvez not only helped supply Washington’s troops with arms, 
gunpowder, clothing and food. He also raised money, much contributed 
by philanthropic Cuban and Mexican women. They offered jewelry, heir
looms and gold coins to be melted down and converted into payments for 
the revolutionary soldiers.

When Galvez’s guerrillas took the most important British stronghold 
on the Gulf of Mexico. Pensacola, the battle was so fierce that even the 
general was injured.

But it was the Brils who were fatally wounded. The Pensacola loss 
broke their back; it was there they were preparing to regroup and head 
north to Yorictown.

Instead Galvez stripped their ships and sent the captured supplies to the 
colonists. The Yorictown showdown was the final episode of the War of 
Independence.
The rest, they say. is history — history stripped of its Hispanic heroes.

en Oregon. En gran paite. el es el responsable 
de la manera en que pensamos sobre la 
“innovacion" hoy. Este concepto lo lig6 con

y escr^io un libro con esas mismas palabras 
en el ti'tulo. Adem^s, 1̂ haba fomiado parte 
del comity que me otorgara una espkndida 
beca. Tenia yo que dar mis respelos a tal icono

“No existe tal cosa como la raza". recuerdo 
que el profesor Barnett dijo.
En aquella epoca de activismo. podia yo com- 
prcndCT a “la igualdad" y “la justicia” como 
valwes publicos. Pero lo que mostraba era 
que la ciencia se intercalaba en los valores pii-

en fiente. Yo no me convencia, asi un estudio 
en Brasil sugiriera que la gente alii no podia 
ver el color de la piel y prelendia decir que a 
aigunas personas blancas las llatnaban negras 
y a algUDOS negros los llatnaban blaocos.
Iba caminando hacia la biblioteca Knight de 
la universidad cuando cual layo me cay6 la 
comprension. Yo tenia unos diez anc». en el 
sal6n de clase de la sehorita Bowman en la 
escuela primaria De Zavala. Micompanero 
de clase. Louis S ^ h e z .  era negro en aqueDa 
escuela de poblacidn predominantemente 
m^xicoamencana en la era de la segregacidn 
racial en Texas. iC 6m  era posible? Mds 
impoitante. ̂ por qu^ -  conod^ndolo por m ^  
de una d&ada -  no habia caido yo en la cuenia 
antes? Para mi, aquella era la verdad empirica 
Iras lo que el profesor Barnett nos d eck  
Es claro que estamos literalmente condiciona- 
dos a percibir de una manera o de no peicibir 
de otra. Por ejemplo. recufrdese la escena en 
la pelicula del 20M. “What in the Bleep Do 
We Know'" que muestia el pioblema que 
tuvieroD las personas nativas con la llegada de 
los primeros eun^jeos al Nuevo Miindo por 
lo que no contaban con el contexto necesario

que los seres humanos conforman ideas sobre 
el mundo en el que vivimos.
Por esa razon me encantd que la Ammcan 
Anthiopologica] Association hubiera montado 
la exposicidn "Race: Are We So Different?' 
en el Science Museum de Minnesota, en S t 
Paul. El concepto de vanguardia que cu^tiona 
el propio concepto de raza del que hablaba 
Barnett es ahora clave, central y generalizado. 
No existe tal cosa como raza ni existen las 
diferencias“raciales”
En vez de esto, c6mo petcibimos una cosa es 
la manera en que conformamos su realidad.
Es soiprcndente. pero feta es la primeia vez 
en los Esiados Unidos que se haya montado 
una exposicidn que examine la raza desde las 
perspectivas bioldgicas, cultural e histdrica.
Los delineamientos cronoldgicos. que 
remontan desde los ahos 1600 al presente, 
incluyen c6mo las nociones con base en la raza 
han entiado con sigilo en nuestras conciencias, 
cuando antes ni existian algunos de los con- 
cqjtos, como con los inmigrantes (ver www.

Si existe una gran proposito nacional que

encapsulado en una cita del autor James Bald
win, quien dijera, “No todo lo que se enfrenta 
se puede cambiar, pero nada se puede cambiar

La exposicidn sale de gira nacional hasta el 
2014. (3omo las clases del profesor Bam dt

Dueva manera de pensar.
(Josd de la Isla, cuyo liltimo lilxo Day N i^ t  
Life Death H ( ^ ,  lo distribuye la Fundacidn 
Ford, redacta un comentario semanal para His
panic Link News Service. Tambidn es m o t  de 
The Rise of Hispanic Political P ow a (2003). 
Comuniquese con 61 a: joseisla3@'yahoo.com]. 
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habiandesanolladosistemasdeclasificacidn de uoas casas en el mar. 
sobre los variantes gendticos. Mosliaron que la Las primeras crdnicas nativas hablaron de 
gente, como las planlas, pueden ser de muchas medios hombres sin color y medio caballo. 
y muy mezdadas caraciensticas. Todo eso era Eso comptueba que en conocimiento previo. la 
comprensible. pero la leccidn fuc m6s a li i  creeocia. el temor o la buena voluntad forman 
Lo que me dejd peiplejo era que aigunas lo que percibimos y edmo lo vemos. Los 
personas no peidbian para nada la raza. No antropdlogos estin entre los que, a difeimna 
existk  Pues, eso me paiecia senciUamente de otros quienes esnidian poh'dcas y la poh'tica 
imposibie. Claro que puedes ver al que denes coo una aguda petspeedva sobre la manera en

Bubba was right. The Fourth of July is a holiday for real Amencans. 
Like all the ones who fought for Its independence.

(Andy Porras. now living in West Sacramento, Calif, is editor and pub
lisher of the bilingual monthly Califas. Email him at Califasap@yahoo.
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Economy to Expand Weakly, But Growth May Not Last
As debate rages over the impact 

of the $787 billion stimulus bill, 
a pair of relatively inexpensive 
programs that passed more as 
afterthoughts than as stimulus 
are having the most immediate 
impact on the economy, contrib-

tax credit, the lagged effects 
of lower mortgage rales, and 
home-price declines," he said. 
Buyers with modest incomes, in 
particular, have been able to use 
the credit as a substitute for cash 
savings to cover down payments

uting to an expected rebound in 
growth this summer.

While much attention has fo
cused on the lion's share of fund
ing that was aimed at maintaining 
spending on education, health 
care and infrastructure by the 
states, the provision that has been 
most visibly helpful is the $8,000 
homebuyer tax credit, an after
thought to the bill that has helped 
to steady the housing market by 
spurring sales of foreclosed and 
low-priced homes to first-time 
homebuyers.

Similarly, legislators who failed 
to include provisions to help the 
foundering U.S. auto industry 
in the original stimulus bill in 
February offered belated aid last 
month by passing a $1 billion 
"cash for clunkers" program that 
also is likely to provide a one
time boost to economic output 
this summer.

The combination of these two 
seemingly modest provisions has 
prompted* some economists to 
project that the economy will en
joy at least one quarter of growth 
this summer.

"Housing and motor vehicles 
are showing a faint pulse," said 
Richard Berner, chief econo
mist at Morgan Stanley, adding 
that observers may be surprised 
at how strongly the two most 
depressed sectors of the economy 
spur statistical measures of 
growth in coming months. He 
sees the economy growing at a 
modest 1 percent annual rate in 
the summer quarter after falling 
by 15  percent in the spring 
quarter.

"Housing is getting support 
from the first-time-homebuyer

or closing costs because Congress 
made it so they can get a check 
from the Treasury even if they 
don't pay taxes.

The National Association 
of Realtors also attributes the 
resurgence in home sales among 
modest-income and first-time 
buyers to the homeowner's tax 
credit, which along with the 
plunging prices resulting ftx)m 
massive foreclosures has made 
homeownership affordable again 
for these groups.

Housing sales and construction 
starts have bottomed out since the 
homebuyer credit was enacted, 
and Mr. Berner said he expects 
"further small gains" in the 
months ahead.

The cash-for-clunkers bill, 
which provides people who buy a 
new car to replace a gas-guzzler 
with up to $4,500, will have a 
more limited effect, he said. But 
because the cash is available 
only between July 1 and Nov. 1, 
it likely will cause a temporary 
surge in auto sales during the 
summer as buyers respond to the 
"use it or lose it" incentive.

The rebound in sales will co
incide with an expected rebound 
in production and employment 
at two of Detroit's Big Three 
automakers — General Motors 
and Chrysler -  which recently 
emerged from bankruptcy. That 
production rebound also is 
expected to contribute to a revival 
of growth in the summer.

Automakers are starting up pro
duction again not only because 
they are out of bankruptcy but 
because inventories of autos have 
been drawn down to the point that 
shortages of some popular mod

els are emerging. That mirrors 
a trend in other sectors, where a 
long period of selling off bloated 
inventories of goods since last 
year has produced lean stocks 
that now must be replenished by 
starting up production again.

Harm Bandholz. 
j j m  economist at Unicredit 

Markets, said he expects 
the economy to post a 2 
percent growth rate inthe 
summer quarter, thanks to 
the rebound in inventories, 
the one-time boost ftx)m 
the clunkers program, and 
the beginning of effects 

—?ll trom stimulus spending on 
\  infrastructure projects.

But he worries that these 
helpful elements will not 
last, and the economy will 
fall back toward anemic 
growth or recession again 
after a couple of quarters 
of growth. His principal 
concern is that consum
ers “  who normally fuel 

70 percent of economic growth 
-  will not be able to sustain a 
recovery because they are still 
losing jobs and income despite 
a modest boost they received 
recently from federal tax cuts and 
income transfers in the stimulus 
bill.

The nearly 50 million consum
ers who received one-time $250 
Social Security checks in May 
and June appear to have largely 
saved the money, economic 
reports show. And the $50 billion 
boost for middle-class taxpayers 
from President Obama's Mak
ing Work Pay tax credit, which 
went into effect in April, has been 
largely offset by a comparable 
increase in gasoline prices during 
the same time, economists say.

The result is, despite some help 
from the stimulus, consumers 
have little power to overcome the 
effect of job losses and become 
the engine of growth in the 
economy again, Mr. Bandholz

Nigel Gault, U.S. economist 
at IHS Global Insight, said he 
expects consumer spending to 
remain weak despite the one-time 
boost from the stimulus bill.

"Government transfer pay
ments and tax cuts are propping 
up incomes, as the fiscal stimu
lus package kicks in, and they 
are preventing more damage to 
consumer spending," he said, 
estimating that the stimulus pay
ments accounted for nearly all of 
a 1.4 percent increase in personal 
incomes in May and drove up the 
savings rate to nearly 7 percent.

"But as night follows day, 
incomes will decline in June as 
the one-time payments drop out.

and the saving rate will drop back 
as well." he said.

Beyond the homebuyer credit, 
clunkers program and a few other 
provisions, economists are not 
enthusiastic about other provi
sions of the stimulus biU. Many 
note that most of the bill was 
aimed at merely maintaining cur
rent levels of taxes and spending 
by unemployed people and the 
government, which does nothing 
new to boost the economy or 
create jobs.

Standard & Poor's managing 
director. William Montrone. notes 
that states have mostly used the 
$200 billion they received to 
"plug significant budget holes 
rather than create new spending 
programs" that might prompt 
more hiring.

"The problem is one of timeli
ness and bang for the buck," said 
Morgan Stanley's Mr. Berner. "It 
is heavily backloaded and full of 
spending unlikely to be stimula
tive."

Martin Weiss, president of 
Weiss Research, notes that "the 
actual flow of funds from Wash
ington is often puny in compari
son to the powerful events unfold
ing in the real economy." The 
estimated $50 billion of stimulus 
funds that so far have filtered into 
the economy has been largely 
overwhelmed by the cutbacks in 
production and jobs at Chrysler 
and GM, he said.

Still, most economists say the 
sheer size of the stimulus — more 
than five times larger than a tax- 
rebate bill that helped produce a 
quarter of economic growth last 
year — means it almost certainly 
will help spawn a recovery of 
growth in the second half of the 
year, when most of the spending 
provisions are expected to kick 
in. "A rebound in Tiigh-beta' 
areas of consumer discretionary 
demand such as housing will 
occur, aided by fiscal stimulus," 
said Bill Greiner, chief invest
ment officer at Scout Investment 
Advisors.
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Supreme 
Court nomi
nee Sonia 
Sotomayor 
faced tough 
questions 
T\iesday about 
gun rights, 
abortion 
and her past 
statements 
regarding race 
and gender.

On the the 
second day of
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
hearing on her nomination to the 
nation's highest court, Sotomayor 
was grilled by Sen. Jeff Sessions, 
R-Ala., about her controversial 
statements to Hispanic law 
students that she hoped "a wise 
Latina woman with the richness 
of her experience would more 
often than not reach a better 
conclusion that a white male who 
hasn't lived that life."

Sotomayor said she had at
tempted a play on words an 
adage used by former Justice 
Sandra Day O'Connor. She de
scribed it as a rhetorical flourish 
that "fell flat."

"I want to state upfront, un
equivocally and without doubt,
I do not believe that any racial, 
ethnic, gender group has any 
advantage in sound judgment," 
Sotomayor said.

Senators, however, returned to 
topic repeatedly during the day's 
questioning."No words I've ever 
written or spoken have received 
so much attention," the judge 
said to Judiciary Conunittee 
Chairman Patrick Leahy, D-Vt.

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
questioned Sotomayor closely 
on the federal right to bear arms. 
Sotomayor said she supports the 
Second Amendment.

Sotomayor weighed-in on 
the issue of executive power 
during questioning by Sen. Russ 
Feingold, D-Wis., who asked the

judge about the Supreme Court's 
1944 decision in Koremalsu vs 
United States that allowed the 
detention of Japanese-Ameri- 
cans.

"A judge should never rule 
from fear," Sotomayor said. "A 
judge should rule from the law 
and the Constitution."

She did not offer her personal 
stand on abortion but said a 1992 
ruling reaffirmed Roe vs. Wade. 
Sotomayor said a Supreme Court 
decision allowing states to ban 
late-term abortions is precedent.

A protester was removed from 
the courtroom Tuesday after he 
stood up and called the judge a 
"baby-killer." Judiciary Com
mittee Chairman Patrick Leahy, 
D-Vt., ordered him removed 
from the room.

Hecklers interrupted Mon
day's proceedings three times. 
One woman cuffed by officers 
was Norma McCorvey -- better 
known as Jane Roe of Roe vs. 
Wade, the landmark abortion 
case -  who yelled to the panel 
about overturning the divisive 
decision as she exited. The 
Washington Post reported. In 
1971, McCorvey was poor and 
pregnant from being raped, she 
said. Since the 1973 ruling she 
said she has had a change of be
lief and become an anti-abortion 
activist.

McCorvey, 61. was one of four 
people arrested and charged with 
disorderly conduct.

Sonemos juntos 
con Sudafrica.
Dreaming about South Africa.
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Luis Urrea's New Novel "Into the Label Allende:‘Nada es facil para los hispanos’
Beautiful North" Has Hollywood Buzz

Bestselling author and 
2005 Pulitzer Prize finalist, 
L uis Alberto U rrea's upcom 
ing novel Into the B eautiful 
N orth doesn 't release until 
M ay 19th and already H ol
lyw ood is taking a  look at the 
possibilities. U rrea has been 
dow n this road  before. H is 
critically acclaim ed novel 
T he H um m ingbird 's D augh
ter is slated to  begin produc
tion later this year starring 
A ntonio Banderas and to 
directed by Luis M andoki. 
A nd w ith no  s tart date yet. 
D evil's H ighw ay has been in 
developm ent for over three 
years.

Into T he Beautiful N orth, 
tells the stoiy o f  a young 
w om an's unforgettable jour
ney north, to  A m erica. It begs 
the question: W hat if  a  young 
w om an (Nayeli) and her 
friends head north to bring 
back seven o f  their tow n's 
m en to  protect the now  law 
less village w hich has been 
taken over by a dangerous 
N arco  drug cartel. A m ong 
the seven is N ayeli's father 
w ho she is certain is suffering 
being aw ay for so long from  
the family.

N ayeli's idea  bring back 
the m en cam e after view ing

the A m erican classic The m ost cynical o f  anti-im m i-
M agnificent Seven in their gration bashers will learn 
village 's tropical theater. T he som ething about how  racist 
irony here is that she's here their opinions and beliefs 
to  take b ack  seven M exican really a re .

p rotect her

I-jf
?I5RT!!

Isabel AUende, de 66 
anos, es una m ujer sencilla 
y delicada. Cuando habla, 
m ira directam ente a los ojos 
y cuando realiza un recuento 
sobre su vida, no lo hace 
enum erando los 19 libros que 
ha  escrito, los 27 idiom as en 
los que han sido traducidas 
sus obras y  los innumerables 
reconocim ientos que se aco- 
pian en su trayectoria.

L a escritora habla de si 
m ism a desde la em ocidn.
"Lo mas im poitante en 
m i vida ha ocurrido en los 
com partim ientos secretos 
del corazdn y no tienen lugar 
en una biografia. M is logros 
m ^  significativos no son 
m is libros, sino el am or que 
com parto con unas pocas 
personas, especialm ente mi 
familia, y la  m anera en la cual 
he tratado de ayudar a  otros", 
dijo cuando present6 la "Fun- 
dacidn Paula". en Sausalito, 
California.

E n  una entrevista exclusiva 
con L a O pinion, esta mujer, 
considerada com o una de las 
novelistas m ^  populares de 
Iberoam erica, habld de sus 
anos escribiendo, cdm o se ha 
desarrollado en la literatura y 
su visidn sobre los hispanos 
en Estados U nidos. Todo 
despues de haber vivido 21 
anos en este pais.

— Isabel, cuando usted 
e scrib e ; c6m o lo hace, c6m o

se inspira? ^.Escribe todos 
los dias com o r
rutina? ^Tiene 
alguna costumbre 
especial antes de 
sentarse a  escri- 
bir?

-  N o se  
exactam ente lo

Wa

de los libros que ya han sido

i

que m e uispira, 
porque cada libro j 
se origina de 
m anera miste- 
riosa y todos son 
diferentes, p>ero 
puedo decir que e l l
tem a es com o una I
semilla que yace 
dentro de  m i por 
un tiem po largo, 
va m adurando, 
creciendo y un 
dia estd lista para 
brotar. Investigo 
el tem a, la  6poca 
y el lugar antes de empezar, 
asi tengo mi escenario donde 
se m overdn los protagonistas.

Empiezo a escribir el 8 de en- 
ero y me encierro durante varios 
meses a trabajar. Normalmente 
escribo de 8:30 a.m. a 7:00 p.m, 
lo cual parece un horario muy 
largo, pero la verdad es que se 
me pasan las horas volando.
Una vez que tengo el primer 
borrador, siento que la historia 
esta presa en el papel y puedo 
relajarme. En el verano corrijo el 
raanuscrito. En el otono me toca 
viajar para hacer la promoci6n

publicados y aprovecho para 
investigar el tema que pienso 
escribir el prdximo 8 de enero.

— ^Ha habido periodos en 
que ha sentido que no puede 
escribir, que la inspiracion no 
llega?

— Despu^s que murid mi hija 
Paula en 1992, no pude escribir 
por dos o tres anos, aunque me 
sentaba a diario frente al com- 
putador. Me acorde que tengo 
experiencia como periodista
y me di un tema que no fuera 
ficcidn. algo que fuera lo mas 
distinto posible del dolor...

Tejano Times Talk Radio Program
KJDL NEWS RADIO 1420 AM

Armando Gonzales
Monday through Friday 9am til 1 lam 
Worldwide Streaming on the internet.

806-741-1420
agonzaleslOl @yahoo.com

Key
Animal
Clinic

5006 50th Street 
(806^ 792-6226

Serwii^ the Sonth Plains for 
Over 37 Years!

/S e  H a b l a  E s p a n o l !

TEE SHIRT PRINTING!!

Family Reunions 
* Softball teams 

* Bowling 
Sports and activities of any kind |

Dr. G arza is welcom ed to Lubbock  
with Luncheon hosted by El Editor

In photo: Rev. Cruz from Our Lady o f Grace Catholic 
Church and newly welcome to Lubbock as LISD Dr. 

Karen Garza superintendent. The Hispanic Media Round
table Luncheon hosted by El Editor newspapers on Tues
day gave the opportunity to meet and greet Dr. Garza and 
asked questions pertaining to the community as a whole.

allTodaŷ
For More 
DetaUs! 806-741-0371

Q u estion s? 
C o m m en ts?  
em ail us @  

eleditor @ sbcglobal Jiet 

or call US @  
806-763-3841

Fiestas Del Llano 
Inc., is now  
accepting 

applications for 
Miss Hispanic 

Lubbock

UNAXNOSIEMPRE
INDICA EL LUGAR CORRECTO

NOSOTROS SI
Deje que Xcel Energy lo mantenga seguro la proxima vez 

que excave. Llame al Texas Excavation Safety System 
al 8-1-1 al menos dos dias laborales antes de excavar 

y espere el tiempo requerido para que un profesional 
calif icado lo v is ile  y marque claramente las Ifneas 

electricas subterrdneas de Xcel Energy. La seguridad 
es nuestra prioridad. Asi que recuerde llamar al 8-1-1, 

busque las marcas y evite excavar junto a ellas.

Si toca una iinea subterr^nea de servicios, y se trata 
de una emergencia, llame al 3-1-1 inmediatamente.

x c e le n e rg y .c o m

Single women o f Hispanic 
or Latin decent, between the 
ages o f 17 through 24-years- 
old and are currently seniors 
in high school or enrolled in 
a college or university, are 
invited to experience an op
portunity of a lifetime. The 
2009 pageant prcxduction will 
be held Thursday, September 
10,2009 at the Lubbock Me
morial Civic Center Theater. 
Interested individuals can 
request the guidelines and an 
online application at www. 
fiestasdelllano.org or email
ing or calling the Pageant 
Director. Participants will 
be required to submit their 
completed applications and a 
$ 150 entry fee by August 1, 
2009. Applicants will be con- ■ 
tacted to confirm entry and 
information regarding the 
mandatory contestant orien
tation, to be held in August. 
For more information, please 
call Zenaida Aguero-Reyes, 
Pageant Chair/ Director, at 
(806) 252-2828 or email at 
rey24@sbcglobal .net
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Former champion Gatti 
found dead in Brazil

On the Internet -www. eIeditor.com Pages

Obama goes low with All-Star first pitch

Former boxjng champion 
Aituro Galti. whose epic trilogy 
with Micky Ward branded him 
or>e of the most exciting fighters 
of his generation, was found 
dead in a hotel room in the posh 
seaside resort o f Porto de Galih- 
nas early Saturday.

Police investigator Edilson 
Alves told the Associated Press 
that the body of the former junior 
w citerw ei^l champ was dis
covered in his room at the tourist 
resort, where Gatti had arrived 
on Friday with his Brazilian wife 
Amanda and 1-year-old son.

Alves said police were inves
tigating and it was unclear how 
the 37-year-old Canadian died.

"It is still too early to say 
anything concrete, although it is 
all very strange." Alves said. He 
declined to provide any addi
tional details.

A spokeswoman for the state* 
public safety department said 
Gatti's wife and son were unhurt. 
The woman declined to give a 
name in keeping with depart
ment policy.

"There were no bullet or stab 
wounds on his body, but police 
did find blood stains on the • 
floor," she said.

Brazilian boxer and four-time 
world champion Acelino "Popo" 
Freitas told the G 1 website of 
Brazil's largest TV network. 
Globo, that he was a close friend 
of Gatti and his wife, and that he 
"knew they were having some 
sort o f problem and were about 
to separate."

Known for his straightforward 
punching and granite-like chin. 
Gatti captured the junior wel
terweight title in 1995, when he 
defeated Tracy Harris Patterson 
in Atlantic City. N J . Gatti's 
brawling style and natural chuhs- 
ma made him a fan favorite, and 
he became one of New Jersey's 
adopted sons while fighting 
some of his most memorable 
battles on the Boardwalk,

"I rtever saw a crowd show so 
much love for someone like the 
way that the crowds flocked to 
Arturo s fights in Atlantic City." 
said referee Randy Neumann, 
who officiated Gatti's last fight 
against Alfonso Gomez two 
years ago. "I mean, they were so 
into him and the crowds were 
electric. He just fought his heart 
out every fight ."

Gatti continued to keep a home 
in New Jersey after he retired 
in 2007. with a career record of 
40-9 and 3 1 knockouts.

"His entire boxing career he 
fought with us. We've known 
him since he was 17," Kathy 
Duva of promoter Main Events 
told the Associated Press. "It's 
just an unspeakable tragedy.
1 can't even find words. It's a 
horror."

Gatti defended his title three 
times before moving up in 
weight and getting stopped by 
Angel Manfiedy in 1997. He lost 
twice more before running off 
four straight wins, setting up a 
big payday against Oscar De La 
Hoy a.

Although Gatti was knocked 
out in the fifth round of a lop
sided fight, his almost cult-like

following never wavered in its 
support.

"He just captured the imagina
tion of so many people." Duva 
said. "We used to joke it was a 
crowd like the Grateful Dead's; 
it was the same people every 
time."

Gatti would later lose to big 
names like Royd Maywealher 
Jr. and Carlos Baldomir. but 
il was his three-fight series 
against Ward that left an indel
ible impression on fight fans.

The first time they met, in 
May 2002. the 140-pound- 
ers traded devastating blows 
for 10 rounds before leaving 
it up to the judges to decide a 
winner. Ward earned the mixed 
decision, by one point on one 
scorecard and two points on 
another, in what Ring magazine 
called "Fight o f the Year."

The rematch was just as 
brutal, with Gatti knocking 
Ward down in the third round 
with a big right. Ward not 
only recovered from the blow, 
which broke Gatti's hand, but 
managed to go the distance.
This time, Gatti earned a clear 
unanimous decision.

Gatti and Ward had their rub
ber match at Boardwalk Hall 
in June 2003. and it was again 
called "Fight of the Year" by 
Ring. Ward knocked Gatti to 
the floor in the sixth round, but 
despite fighting with his right 
hand broken again, Gatti man
a g e  to win the decision.

"I was sitting him at the post- 
fight press conference — I can't 
remember which one — and I 
looked at his hand and it was 
three times the normal size," 
Duva said. "He gave me this 
goofy grin and he said. Yeah,
I know. We'll party tonight and 
I'll go to the hospital tomor
row.'"

Gatti attempted a comeback 
in July 2007, getting knocked 
out in seven rounds by Gomez. 
Afterward, with his legion of 
fans cheering for him in the 
arena, Gatti announced his 
retirement in the dressing room 
at Boardwalk Hall.

Neumann said it was tough 
for him to end that fight, simply 
because of Gatti's incredible 
ability to come back in fights.

'I couldn't stop that fight, 
simply because he was Arturo 
Gatti." Neumann said. "He was 
much more dignified to go out 
that way. He had to be counted 
out. When he fought, you never 
knew if he could come back.
He looked beaten and still came 
back."

With that loss. Gatti acknowl
edged the end of all his travails 
and tnumphs.

"I remember walking away 
from his last fight, and some
body walked up to him in 
the casino late at night and 
congratulated him." Duva said. 
"And he said, "Why did he 
congratulate me? And I said. 
He was excited to meet you.' 
And he kind of looked very 
surprised by that.

"He had no idea what an icon 
he was or how much he meant 
to people."

President Barack Obama was true to 
his word: He didn't bounce it

Determined his ceremonial first 
pitch at the AU-Slar game would 
reach the plate on the fly Tuesday 
night, Obama debvcred • barely. St. 
Louis Cardinals slugger Albeit Pujols 
helped him. moving up to scoop the 
low toss inches off the dirt 'We did a 
little practicmg in the Rose Garden.’ 
Obama said durmg a half-innmg with 
the POX broadcasters This is as 
much fun as rve had in quite some

Television viewers, however, were 
initially left to wonder whether the 
presidential pitch skipped The TV 
angle cut off Pujols' catch. and many 
people at Busch Stadium weren’t com
pletely sure, When Obama later vis
ited the broadcast booth. Fox showed 
a replay from the center-field camera 
that proved the ball made it home 
in the air. "I did not play organized 
baseball when I was a kid and so. you 
know. I think some of these naniral 
moves aren't so natural to me." Obama 
said. Obama was at ease visiting the 
teams before the game and during his 
time on the air. Asked whether there 
were bailout funds to help the National 
League's losing streak, he cracked, 
"We're out of money."

Wearing a Chicago White Sox 
jacket, jeans and sneakers, and cheered 
by the sellout crowd. Obama walked 
out of the NL's dugout on the first-base 
side, shook hands with Cardinals Hall

of Famer Stan Musial and trotted to 
themouTKl.

Fresh from w arming up a day earlier 
on the White House grounds. Obama 
went right to rubber, all 60 feet and 6 
inches away. The left-hander wound 
up and bit his lip as he let fly.

Obama grimaced slightly, but gave 
a fist pump when Pujols • a Gold 
Glove first baseman - made the neat 
grab with a specially made black mitt 
with "Obama #44’ and an Amencan 
flag on It

Obama became the latest Chicago 
hoopster to try his hand at baseball. 
Like Michael Jordan, the president 
looked more comfortable in his other 
job

"I scooted up a little bit. but I think 
I was going to catch it in the air the 
whole way." Pujols said. "I was more 
nervous not to drop the ball, believe 
me. I wasn't wearied about him bounc
ing the ball.'

The All-Star game capped off a big 
sports outing for the president. He 
began the day by greeting Wmibledon 
champion Serena Williams at the 
White House, then picked up Hall of 
Famer Willie Mays in Michigan for 
the flight to St. Louis. As for what 
advice he gave Obama, the Say Hey 
Kid said; "Follow through."

"He'll be fine. I guarantee it." Mays 
said aboard Air Force One.

This was the second time Obama 
threw out a first ball at a big league 
game. As a U5. senator, he did it

when his favonte White Sox played 
the Angels in the 2005 AL champi(»i- 
ship senes,

"When you're a senator, they show 
you no respect so they just hand you 
the ball You doni gel achance to 
warm up." Obama said "Here, at 
least they had me down with Pujols 
in the batting cage, practicmg a little 
bit.'

Buehrle said he didij't really believe 
it w hen Obama said he would wear

a White Sox jacket to the mound. "1 
looked up and I was like. Holy Cow, 
he's actually doing it.' Everybody 
around me was giving me a hard time 
saying. What the heck, he's wearing 
White Sox stuff Thai's how we roll 
in Chicago, we got the president 
behind us," Buehrle said. Added the 
president; "Everybody knows Tm a 
White Sox fan and my wife thinks 
1 look cute in this jacket. Between 
those two things, why not?"

Employment Opportunities
M an ag em en t/Profession al 

T ra des/Lab or  
Tech n ica l/ C le rica l 

Fire and Police  
Part-T im e

To apply and/or review detailed job listings 
visit our website

w w w .m vlubbock.us

Drug Screen and Background Check Required 

B en efits Include:
10 Vacation Days -15 Sick Days - 11 Paid Holidays 

Paid Group Health • Dental, Life and Vision Insurance 
TMRS 5-year Vesting - Pre-paid Legal Plan 

Employee Deferred Compensation 
Section 125 Medical Spending Plan - LTD 

Critical Illness Insurance

Texas Public Information Act/ADA/EOE

Comision De Calidad Ambiental Del Estado De Texas

AVISO DE LA SO LICITUD
d e c i s i 6 n  p r e l i m i n a r  p a r a  e l

PERM ISO  DEL SISTEM A DE ELIM IN A CION  DE 
DESCARGAS DE CONTAMINANTES DE TEXAS (TPDES) 

PARAAGUAS RESID E ALES INDUSTRIALES
r e n o v a c i6 n

PER M ISO  NO. WQ0004599000

SO LICITUD  Y D E C IS I6 n  PR ELIM IN A R. Cuidad de Lub 
bock, P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock. TX 79408, que opera la propiedad 
municipal de recreo del Lago Jim Bertram Sistema, ha solic- 
ilado a la Comisidn de Calidad Ambiental del Estado de Texas 
(TCEQ) una renovacidn para autorizar TPDES No. de permiso 
WQ0004599000, que autoriza la aprobacidn de la gestidn de las 
aguas subterrdneas por debajo de la ciudad de Lubbock, la apli- 
cacidn al suelo del sitio en un promedio diario de flujo no superior 
a 3.000.000 de galones al di'a a trav^s de Outfall 001. L^TCEQ 
recibid esla solicitud el 22 de agosto de 2008.

La facilidad estti ubicada en el North Fork Double Mountain Fork 
Brazos River, entre los limites del cuidad de Lubbock, Condado de 
Lubbock, Texas. El efluente tratado es descargado al Coquistador 
Lake; y desde allf al Llano Estacado Lake; de alli a Yellow House 
Draw, de alli a Comancheria Lake; de alli a Yellow House Draw; 
de alli a North Fork Double Mountain Fork Brazos River; de allf 
a Mackenzie Park L ^ e . y desde allf hacia a North Fork Double 
Mountain Fork Brazos River; de allf a Dunbar Historical Lake; 
desde allf hacia North Fork Double Mountain Fork Brazos River, y 
desde allf a Buffalo Springs Lake; desde allf a Lake Ransom Can
yon; desde allf a North Fork Double Mountain Fork Brazos River, 
y desde allf a Double Mountain Fork Brazos River en el Segmento 
No. 1241 de la Cuenca del Rio Brazos. Los usos no clasificados 
de las aguas receptoras son elevados usos de la vida acutitica para 
Conquistador Lake, Llano Estacado Lake, Yellow House Draw, y 
Comancheria Lake. Los usos designados para el Segmento No. 
1241 son elevados y la vida acutitica uso en contacto con la recre- 
acidn.

El Director Ejecutivo de la TCEQ ha completado la revisidn 
tdcnica de la solicitud y ha preparado un borrador del permiso. El 
borrador del permiso, si es aprobado, eslableceria las condiciones 
bajo las cuales la inslalacidn debe operar. El Director Ejecutivo 
ha tornado una decisidn preliminar que si este permiso es emitido, 
cumple con todos los requisites normativos y legales. La solici
tud del permiso, la decisidn preliminar del Director Ejecutivo y 
el borrador del permiso estin  disponibles para leer y copiar en la 
Biblioleca Mahon. 1306 9th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79403. 
COM ENTARIO PU BLICO  /  REUNION PUBLICA. Usted 
puede presen tar com entarios publicos o pedir una reunion 
publica sobre esta solicitud. El propdsito de una reunidn publica 
es dar la opoitunidad de presentar comentarios o hacer preguntas 
acerca de la solicitud. La TCEQ realiza una reunidn publica si el 
Director Ejecutivo determina que hay un grade de interns publico 
suficiente en la solicitud o si un legislador local lo pide. Una re- 
unidn publica no es una audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso.

OPORTUNIDAD DE UNA AUDIENCIA ADMINISTRATIVA 
DE LO  CONTENCIOSO. Despu^s del plazo para presentar 
comentarios publicos, el Director Ejecutivo considerarti todos 
los comentarios apropiados y prepararti una respuesta a todo los 
comentarios publicos esenciales, peninentes. o significativos. A 
menos que la solicitud haya sido referida directam ente a una 
audiencia adm inistrativa de lo contencioso, la respuesta a los 
comentarios y la decision del Director Ejecutivo sobre la solici
tud seran enviados por correo a todos los que presentaron un 
com entario publico y a las personas que estAn en la lista para  
recibir avisos sobre esta solicitud. Si se reciben comentarios, 
el aviso tam bien proveera instrucciones pa ra  pedir una recon- 
sideracitin de la decisidn del Director Ejecutivo y  pa ra  pedir 
una audiencia adm inistrativa de lo contencioso. Una audiencia 
administrativa de lo contencioso es un procedimiento legal similar

a un procedimiento legal civil en un tribunal de dislrito del estado.

PARA PED IR UNA AUDIENCIA ADMINISTRATIVA DE LO 
CO N TENCIO SO, USTED DEBE INCLUIR EN SU PEDIDO 
LOS SIGUIENTES DATOS: su nom bre; direccitin; tel6fono; 
nom bre del solicitante y  num ero del permiso; la ubicacitin y  la 
distancia de su propiedad/actividad con respecto a la insta- 
lacitin; una desenpeion especifica de la form a c6mo usted sena  
afectado adversam ente por el sitio de una m anera no comiin al 
publico en general; y la declaracion **[Yo/nosotros] solicito/so- 
licitamos un/a audiencia adm inistrativa de lo contencioso” . Si 
p resenta por p a rte  de un grupo o asociacidn el pedido p a ra  una 
audiencia adm inistrativa de lo contencioso, debe identiftcar el 
nom bre y la direccion de una  persona que representa al grupo 
p a ra  recibir correspondencia en el futuro; debe identificar un 
m iem bro del g rupo que serfa afectado adversam ente por la 
planta  o la actividad propuesta; debe proveer la informacidn 
ya indicada anteriorm ente con respecto a la ubicacidn del 
m iem bro afectado y la distancia de la planta  o actividad p ropu
esta; debe explicar como y porqu^ el miembro serfa afectado y 
como los intereses que el g rupo desea proteger son pertinentes 
al prop6sito del grupo.

Despu6s del cierre de los pieriodos para los pedidos y comentarios, 
el Director Ejecutivo enviarti la solicitud y los pedidos para recon- 
sideracidn o por una audiencia administrativa de lo contenciosos 
a los Comisionados de la TCEQ para su consideracidn en una 
reunidn programada de la Comisidn.

La Comisidn otorgard solamente una audiencia administrativa de 
lo contencioso sobre los hechos reales disputados del caso que 
son pertinentes y esenciales para la decisidn de la Comisidn sobre 
la solicitud. Ademtis, la Comisidn s61o otorgarti una audiencia 
administrativa de lo contencioso sobre los asuntos que fueron 
presentados antes del plazo de vencimiento y que no fueron reti- 
rados posteriormente. Si ciertos criterios se cumplen, la T CEQ  
puede actua r sobre una  solicitud p a ra  renovar un permiso pa ra  
descargar aguas residuales sin proveer una oportunidad de una 
audiencia adm inistrativa de lo contencioso.

A C C I6 n  d e l  d i r e c t o r  EJECU TIVO . El Director Ejecu- 
tivo puede emitir una aprobacidn final de la solicitud a menos que 
exista un pedido antes del plazo de vencimiento de una audiencia 
administrativa de lo contencioso o se ha presentado un pedido 
de reconsideracidn. Si un pedido ha llegado antes del plazo de 
vencimiento de la audiencia o el pedido de reconsideracidn ha sido 
presentado. el Director Ejecutivo no emitirti una aprobacidn final 
sobre el permiso y enviar^ la solicitud y el pedido a los Comisiona
dos de la TECQ para consideracidn en una reunidn programada de 
la Comisidn.

LISTA DE CO RR EO. Si somete comentarios publicos, un 
pedido para una audiencia administrativa de lo contencioso o una 
reconsideracidn de la decisidn del Director Ejecutivo, la Oficina 
del Secretario Principal enviarti por correo los avisos publicos en 
relacidn con la solicitud. Ademas, puede pedir que la TCEQ ponga 
su nombre en una or mas de las listas correos siguientes (1) la 
lista de correo permanenie para recibir los avisos de el solicitante 
indicado por nombre y numero del permiso especffico y/o (2) la 
lista de correo de todas las solicitudes en un condado especifico.
Si desea que se agrega su nombre en una de las listas designe cual 
lisia(s) y envia por correo su pedido a la Oficina del Secretario 
Principal de la TCEQ.

Todos los comentarios escritos del publico y los pedidos una 
reunitin deben ser presentados du ran te  los 30 dias desputis de 
la publicacitin del aviso a la Oficina del Secretario Principal, 
MC 105, T CEQ , P.O. Box 13087, Austin, TX 78711-3087 or por 
el internet a w w w.tceq.state.tx.us/about/comm ents.html.

CONTACTOS E IN FO R M A C I6n  DE LA TCEQ . Si necesita 
mtis informacitin en Espanol sobre esta solicitud para un permiso 
o el proceso del permiso, por favor Ilame a la oficina de Asistencia 
al Publico de la TCEQ, sin cobro, al 1-800-687-4040. La infor
macitin general sobre la TCEQ puede ser encontrada en nuestro 
sitio de la red: www.tceq.state.tx.us.

Tambien se puede obtener informacitin adicional del City of Lub
bock a la direccitin indicada arriba o llamando a Mary Gonzales al 
806-775-3223.

Fecha de emission: 9 de Junio de 2009

http://www.mvlubbock.us
http://www.tceq.state.tx.us/about/comments.html
http://www.tceq.state.tx.us
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)wireless

Juntos somos mejores.
Alltel ahora es parte de Verizon Wireless en mercados selectos.

Lo cual significa que puedes llamar a mas personas 

en La Familia de Llamadas de Movil a Movil Mas Grande del Pais. 

Ahora con la fuerza de mas de 80 millones de clientes. 

Mejor acceso. Mejor servicio. Mejor juntos.

Verizon Wireless.

Para ver si te cambias, visita www.verizonwireless.com/alltel

Hablamos tu idioma
TIENDAS DE COMUNICACIONES DE VERIZON WIRELESS
Horarios: Abierto los 7 d(as de la semana, t6cnicos disponibles en tiendas selectas. 
Los horarios pueden variar en tiendas dentro de centros comerciales.

LEVELLAND|Nu«v*I 409 E Hwy 114 806-894̂ 004 
LUBBOCK|Nm*i 3103 34th St 806-797-2355

iNvml 5810WLOOP 289806-281-5000

AGENTESAUTORIZADOS
Los precios de los equipos, modelos y poKtica de devoluciones varfan segun la tienda.

LUBBOCKTrioWireless 806-797-1290 
K-mart 806-785-3488 
South Plains Mall 806-785-3488

Russell Cellular 806-791-6444 
Wireless 4 U 806-798-8300 

806-795̂ )900

WalmartGiC

e 2009 Verizon Wireless

r

http://www.verizonwireless.com/alltel

